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H LEADERS 
IflSITODiYTO 

MANCHESTER
Loodoo. March 2«.—Reiulta of 

BDfUab League Soccer Football 
pUjed today reaulted as follows:

”JJsiial"2!"shemeld U. 6.
Blackburn R. 1, Liverpool 1. 
BoUoD W. 2. Bradford 0.
Bradford City 1. Chelsea 1.
Derby 0, Newcastle 1.
Ererton 5. Oldham 2.
Huddersfield B. Manchester V. 1.

Sanderland 0. Tottenham 1.
Vest Bromwich A. 0, Preston S. 

gscood Division:

Blackpool 1. Hull City 
Cardiff City 1. Portvale 2.
Coventry City 1. Bury 0.
Pslhsm 1, Rotherham C. 0. 
Uicaster City 2. South Shfeldl 0. 
Uedi U. 0, Bristol City 1.
Notu C. 2, Wolvarhampton 1. 
Wednesday 2. Stockport 1.
Itoke 0. Clapton 1.
Westham C. 3. Nottingham F. 0. 

Thbd DlvUlon:
Brentford 1. Northampton 1. 
Brighton and Hove 0, Swindon 8. 
Bristol R. 2. South End U. 1.- 
Crystal Palace 3. Porumonth 0 

Town 2, ............

REDCROSSTO 
HOLD EASTER 

BAU THURSDAY
An event of unusual Interest U 

announced for next Thursday, when 
the Canadian Red Cross Society will 
hold their Easter Ball. Members of 
the Society have been working for 
the past two weeks on a decoration 
scheme that will outshine all former

MR. JAMES WALFORD
EOTERS BUSINESS LOCAllY

Hr. James Walford, the well- 
known local vocalist and member of 
the Welsh Choir, has started up In 
the tea and c6ffee business In the 
premises formerly occupied by Mr. 
Andrew Smith, the butcher, on 
corner of Fltiwllllam and Kennedy 
streets.

dominating flower used both 
ipper and ball room. Jenson’s Or

chestra Is preparing special musical 
numbers at the request of the Con
venor of the
original features will be Introdu.ed, 
among them being the famous Lolly 
Pop Walti. which has feet with great 
success in eastern cities. There 

also be a pylie waltx, open 
any who care to take part, when 

ipetent judges ouUlde of the So
ciety will decide on whom the 
prises shall fall, a prise going to 
each of the winning couple.

The Pussy Willow Fortune dance 
Is most interesting and also the 
Moonlight, serpentine and Red Cress

Uton I. Exeter City 0.
Korwich C. 1, WatfopB 1.
Qaeen-s Park 2. Newport C. 0. 
Beading 2. Merthyr Town 0.

Swansea Town 0, Hlllwall 0. 
fcectlsh League: .

Aberdeen 2. Dumbarton 0.
- Alrdriaonlan 1. HamUtoa A. 8. 

Qydebank 3. St. Mirren 4.

Falkirk 1, Queens Park 1. 
Bibamlans 4. Horton 0^ 
Mnumock 8. Celtic 2.
Motbarwell 2. Ralth Rowan 1. 
London. March 26. — Northern 

Kuby Union football gamaa played 
today raaulted aa followa:

Hanslat 8. Wakefield ».
Leigh S. Widnee 8.
Ben KIngeton 2. Halifax S.

7 12. Hu.HuddenfieU 11.,

lalghley 8. Hull ... 
irotolay 7. Laada 18.
Bronghton 6. Barrow T.
Oldham 28. St. Helena “rt
Wigan 11. St. Helen’s R. 0.

The Scottiah Cap.
Glasgow. March 26.—Oamaa In 

Iks semi-final round of the Scottlali 
•bw Cup conteita played today, 
ttonltad u followa:

H*»6ers 4, Albion 1.
Partlck 0. Hearu 0.

Dnncea. Hr. and Mn. Hugh Allen 
will lead a brief Grand March, wbgd-

Union Jgck will be 
I National Anthem

from which the Union 
hoisted and U 
sung. The Red cross memben ex
pect the largest crowd on record at 
their Easter Ball and intend to 
make It one of their best offons.

’Thole intending __
Court Progress on their visit
South Wellington are requested to 
phone 462R. not later Umn Tuesday.

Sow Wilson’s special seeds. Tomp. County Finnagh.

Hiss N«nson.
Pi'no: Mrs. Brankston, eontritlto.
and Mr. «van Jones, tenor, win bo 
the soloisU in the mnsioal program 
St Wallace Street Church tomorrow 
night.

,FIRING UPON POLICE
Wm MACHINE GUNS

Ladles’ Aid of the Baptist church 
will hoM a sale of work and borne 
cooking on April *th.

Mrs. John H. Harwood. Milton 8t.. 
left yesterday for Victoria on a visit 
to her sister, lira. Nichols.

MKXT SATOBnAT
A behem concert and daaoe in aid 

of George Ganderton. has been 
ranged to Uke plaoe In MoOarrl 
HalL Northfleld. on Saturday. Mardi 
24th. commencing at 8 o'clock.

fcsler Ball. Red Cross Sodstlsa 
ktot effort. Next Thursday. It

miaalon to the concert will be 8te for 
adnIU and l*e for children. The 
danew’'WlU follow the 
being charged 76e and ladlea

Members of the CsnsdUn Tfestem 
riei Company’s Ambnianee Class 
W meet in the Oddfellow’ HaU. 
^y. March 87Ul at !•.«• Am. 
A full meaUng U requested aa busl- 
■to* of Importance la on hi

LewU’ 1-pleee orchestra wlU bs In at
tendance. The following U the 
cert programme:

Bong—G. Mountnw.

«k» weather Is f
s will ba taken I

naxabto kennel omtb.
A meeting of the above eluth will 

^bsld tonight at 7.30-4B ths CHobs

<MSta>m’w.|.utaui
unitary Whist Drire 

and Dance
in the

OddfeUows HaU

Saturday Night 
March 26th

JENSEN’S ORCHESTOA
T. Moore. Floor Manascr

Solo—Bd. ClaytOB.
RecHatton—Mrs. Paterson 
Song—Mrs. Aiklrews.
Solo—W Blythe.
Song—Mrs. Orayshon. %
Reeksrtloa—W. Ughtfoot. T
Bong—Mrs Wilson 
BsdtaUon-Mrs. A. Ruasell. . 
Sksteh by B. Wellington Folk. 
Solo—(B. Monrlse

irge Maekintoah.
Solo—J. CUrk. 
Song—T. Pfa^p. 
8on»-Mra. D. Rosa.

EXAMINATION FRIM
T. W. MAKTOIDALE

Chirnnulor
■mlublwk MlSSt■eRhulB
p. a o. <iM

Oniee PhOBS li„ -----ornoB aqm 
- - to r; T to 8.

ya 16 to 1.f Stnrdaya 1

of teas and coffees having
e good agencies in these llnee. 

and he Is In a position to cater suc
cessfully to the trade. Mr. Walford 
Is well known In the cKy and his po
pularity should secure for him a fair 
proportion of the public patronage.

FURTHER SUCCESS 
FORTNEEKS 

AfiAINST TURKS

NO PAPER MONDAY.

Easter Monday la to be ob
served as a holiday by the statt 
of the Fred Press and In coa- 
aeqnence there will be no issue 
of the Free I*ress on that day.

CONCERT SUNDAY EVENING 
IN OPERA HOUSE IN AID 

OF ST. ANN’S CONVENT
The Silver. Cornet Band, assisted

by several noted artists, including 
Mr. Alnsley, of Vancouver, will give 

concert and Community Sing In the

Athens. March 26— Continued sue 
cesses against Torklsh Nationalists 
In Asia Minor are reported from Cs- 
hak and Brnsa fronts, according 
an oUlcUl atotement Issued here. 
The Greeks. It Is deeUred. are 

loountertng much resisUnce in their 
advance towards Eski-Shehr.

GET LONG TERMS FOR
SHOOTING OF SERGEANT

Belfast, March 26.—Conrt martial 
today sentenced Owen McCaffery 
10 years’ penaT servitude qgd Frank 
McCaffey to 1& yeara In prison for 
their connection with the shooUng 
of a police sergeant named Lucas

Regina, March 26.—Five or i 
people are reported Injured In a 
wreck on the C. P. R. two milea west 
of SiaUlnta. Sask.. early thia morn
ing.^ Train No. 62, Moose Jaw to 
Winnipeg, jumped the track 

ne cam rolled down the ambsnk- 
mt. Reports are meagre.

PIONEER OF LVTTON
PASSED AWA.' TOD.4Y 

Vancouver. March 26— Thomas 
Earl of LyUon, one of the real plo- 
neem of the province, a prominent 
fruit grower known aa one of 
’fathers of horUculture in B. C.” 
died at hit home in Vaaeonvei 
day.

ALL UFE INSURANCE
RECORDS BROKEN

The Mctropolltiia Hsid Its Oreetest 
I. imo, and ttada the Worid 
■Ms, la Npvr Basiaeas, and la

nDU
saaa'ry to bring tba Home Rule 

Into operation has been fixed 
April 16. both northern and

tanaonsly. On April 1 the La 
for Ireland will issne proii 

mationa for elections under the J

Among the p

Vnaeonver to spend iBnster wlU 
friends were Mr. end Mra. R. «.
_______R. Hnehnad, «lr. end Mre.
Charlea RawItnsMi. W. B. lAdama. 
and W. W

Some fifty young peoide "enrprfa- 
ed”^ra. Reg Hlokman last enrsnlag 

bar home on Winfleid Creseent, e 
>et enjoyable time being apaM la

• had dancing. A snmp-
loai supper was sarved. the faaMvt- 
es eoatlMiik'u» bew

this Momfngem tbel 
Patricia were Mr. end 1 
GaBoway, r. H. TamlM 
Weigh. Jaa. RtAertm i

NMINIOI
TODAY

VIOLA
DANA

a FACE WAS 
Bm Her Shoe

OH. BOY!

Thi Chons 
KrTt loMOMo’

BIJOU
TOMT

■r-liibt-.-..
Oidtr IslifM

There wUl be a prpeklee of the 
Ow) fecihen tMB on iha GrMkek 

■da mmslng ei 16.06.

Opera House, Sunday evening In aid 
of St. Ann’s Convent.

The concert commences at 8 p.m, 
th.’ rroKrsm being as follows: 
Selection. "O, Canada” ... (Lavelle) 
March, Emblem of Freedom”

(Greenwood)
Selection. ’’Don John”
Vocal Solo, Selected ..

.............. (Sir Henry Bishop)
Mm. (Dr.) DrysdaU.

Plano Duet. Selected................
Miss Molly Husband and Mr. Hnsbaiid 
Valse Lente. ”Golden Dreamlanc^

(Rimmer)
Vocal'toio. iweVt^^.

Community Sint ”8t Oithertne.”.. 
......................................... (Walton)

''““S'L’ufSrnwiV-
Selection, “Comlval ot FlewonT.. 

......................................... (Round)

”Ood Save the Kiag.’

ST. PAUL'S 
Rector, Rev. 8. RynB. 

EASTER DAY, MAROH 87th.
7 a.m.—Holy Communion.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon 

and Holy Comrannion.
2.10 p.m.. Sunday School and Bi

ble Class.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

Ball next Thnrsdsy night

8U the latest

"■.¥h6 anaaal mport of the Metro- 
poltlan Ufa Insnranee Company on 
the business of 1626 shows that the 
new bnslneas placed on the books 
broke all previona records In the 
world. Neither the great amonnt of 
rew insurance taken oat, nor the per-

(MWBizaj.
EASTER MUSICAL PROGRAM

AT WALLACE STREET
The spirit and message ot Easter 

will he presented In the following 
musical program at Wallace Stleet 
Methodist Cii

"Hosouna ” (Granisr) Choir. 
Solo. ”I Know That My Redeen 

Uveth” (lUndel) HUs Nellson

from Stainer’s ’’Crucl-Choruses 
flxlon.”

1. ’Fling Wide the Oates."
2. “God so Loved the World." 
Soloist-Mr. Evan Jones.
Solo. "He Was Deapiaed” (Handal) 

Mm. Brankaton.
Anthem. ”0 Son of R 

(NIchol), Choir.

Specla: Mnalo.

INn SOVIET
mmfi

DiUZIH
Soviet Otflelala R
Stockholm, March 26.—An Antl- 

Sovlet rtsing Is mportsd to havs oc
curred In Kaun, about 260 mttoa 
east of Moscow on the Volga, accord
ing to despatehaa received ham to
day. gome membem of the extra
ordinary oommtsslon la that city are 
said to have been killed and the 
mission’s headqnartera burned. Many 
other otflelala hava been kUlad. It Is 
declared. InsnrgeaU. sdrtcee state.

of the entim city and 
vicinity and have ordered a general 
mobillutlon in the dlstrlcL

Raaala ai

quirt.
Parts, March 26— OommnnM agl- - 

taUon la Mnairti la cosUanlag. ae- 
eortlng to despatchea to the torrtgn

HELPED MOTHER 
mFATHER

Another mcMage saya the rioten 
broke Into the rallraed sutloa At 
Bmalan and carried off the caah box.

Easier Hymns. 171. 167, 164. 
Holy Com. Hymns. 866, 861.
Easter Anthem to Humphrey's 

Chant.
Special Plasms. 2..111. 
Woodward’s Communion Sen^

in E Fist.

Evening-
Special Psalms. 113. 114.
Hymns. 167, 176. 166, 766. 
Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttla. 

Maunder in C.
AMhoae.

”Chrlrt is Risen from 
Dead.” Blvey).

(8) “O that I knew where I might 
find Him!” (W. Stendsle Bennett). 

Strangers cordially welcomed.

Grand Rapida. Mleh.. March 26 — 
Caspar Dldla, fonrteeo yeara old, 
fessed today, according to the poUee, 
that be helped hU mother dub to 
death his step-father. Joaep’d Seal- 
bins Isat night. Aoeordlng to the 
confession, he and hla brother Jamea 
nine years old. placed th body In

Hane, Saxony. March 86— Rato- 
toremneot of Communlrt rlotw. at 
Mansftelt and EUsIeben was la pro- 
-------this morning. Armed worto-

r. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Morning Service. lUrch 27th at

INDICTMENTS RBTUR.VED
AGAINST BALL PLAYERS 

Chicago. March 26.—Ona hundred 
and forty-four indlctmenU 
eighteen men wem returned by Cook 
CU)unty Grand Jury aa a reault of 

Into alleged
throwing oV^he 1616 world baaeball 
series to Cincinnati by the Chicago

Evening Service. 7 o'clock. 
Pmacber. Rev. David LUUr ot St. 

Aldans Cbnrch. Victoria.
Rev. David Lister U a candidate 

for the pastoral charge of St. An-

' Hdal marte at both servioao.

Both

In the business or Industrial world. 
The Aionat placed In the United 
gates and Canada was $1,661,660.- 
161 which la s gain of more than two 
imndred and fifty mlUkin dollara. aa 
compared wlth_the previous ysar.

“ me and - ■ - -
laiy. thi
g 1268.616.776, and

Anthem. ‘XIod so Loved the World" 
(SUJner). .

Anthem. ’’Hallelnjah. King of 
Kings” (Simper).

Solo. ”Hosaanna" (Grainier) (Mre. 
Drysdale.

WALLACE ST. METHOD0T 
W. Vance Pastor. 

Easter Bdhdsy.

to their homes In the city after 
hooting expedition la the country. It 

la eald the shooting was aoetdmiUi.

propoitlonaaly. the Income for the 
year -being 1868.616.776, and the 
aaseu making a gala of $116,616,861
for a total of $686,618,687. OtTl- 
dends have been declared, payable 

holdere in
to mjio’ief. of wWeh tf.661.8fl 
ii to holders of Indastrial poHrtes.

Otolr, ’’Hosanna"------ -....(Gramar)
Solo. ”I Know That My

Uveth”______________ (Handel)

The number ot poUciea 
ing at the end of the year was 
866.667. The nemher Increased 
1610 toy 8.186.1M.

Hiss NellMMi. of Vaneonver. 
Chorases from Stainer's "Cmei- 

rtxlon.

paid OB 818,686 poU
ciea. an average of one every 88 s^
onda tor aerti 
hoars. Th# 
liolderi in e

n day of e$ght 
loant paid k> poUay 
M. metniwd ondevp- 
I. ate., was $11,267.

"God So Loved the World.” 
SololBL Evan Jones.

Solo. Was Deapiaed” (Handrt) 
Mn. Brankston.

"O Son o< Rlghteonsneas" (Nlehol)

Solo. "God 1

262. or mi
nte for spvmry toartnadt day ol al«M
boars. Oroap h 

>«U.i4T.I7t.
Tba Company plaead new bnalneai 

in Cannda daring 1626

rtnlty, to the direction of theee two 
towns. Their dedsred purpose was 
to join their comradee noUhly n 
party whlrti after many hours Of 
fighting has been driven out of Btole- 
ben by security pollea. Aeeerdtaig to 

------ - *----- tooth

were returned.

WALKE3R BMAT GHOQUBm 
Port WlUtsm, March 26— George 

Walker, local wrestler and light

No# Cfaoquetto of S
two bom and 12 minutes.

16 minutes llaL 
ith falls were secured by beadloeks.

MONEY NOT OWED
FRANCE BY U. 8. 

Waahtogton. March 26.—Seere-

ttoal word tor the Treaanry 
cerntog sutemento to Prance that 

rtlll owea Prance 
money on the Lonlslana pnrehase 
and other old Hens. A search ot the
Treaanry records, he said, had tailed 
to reveal any evidence ot unpaid ob- 
IlgaUoaa.

Mlaa Isabel Roy ot Vaneonver la 
spending Eastor with her- r. r. Roy, Albert atreeC

Mr. N. Wright of South Welling
ton, returned todny * 
trip

Messrs. T. WhitaJUi Don. Morri
son irf LndyamHh retnmed

/ from a vlalt to the Terminal 
City.

POUCEIHLED
TVEHTTHOTERS

IHElSLIil

Berlin. Mareh 16— Twaaty riot
ers were kUled whee seearlty poi»rt 
In Eislben repulsed , an sUaek upon 

Blalehen city hall last night The 
police eaenaltlee were two Ulted and 
three wounded. -Bporadie Bghttog is 
reported today from Battatadt nad 
Mansfrtd. Loan. wa. reportod to be

poHce and
mnnlst quarters the phrpose ot 
movement was the enrrosadtolg 

Killoe at Elsleben. 
he fnglUves from Etodebea are 

organising today on hills northWt 
of that town. CommnnUts here re- 
ported.

FTVE WERE INJURED
INWRECKONC.P.R

STOLE EVERYTHING FmH
GROCERIES TO PLUUS’

Sherbrooke. Que., March ft — 
Tsrenty-slx reehlena of Uagsr, 
Sontb Durham and Richmond, are 
under arrest to oonneetton with le- 

ig of freight
ears on the Grand Trunk railway to 
the valne ot $46,666. Goods mag- 
tog all the way from groeerfea to pl- 

were taken.

CARD.
» of the Nanaimo Plra 

Department wish to acknowledge

the fire on Friday morning.

In respect to the memory of the 
late Hr. Albert Wtadley the Womens 
Labor League will not hold a daoee 
tonight to Dominion Hall.

Programmes for Sanday uight’a 
concert In the Opera >Hoaae. to aid 
of St. Ann’s Convent can toe eeeared 

W. W. Gray's. J. Grahnm'n, and 
WanUll’a Confectionery etoree.

Hr. W. to. Pollard has dispofed ot 
his general store tonsinsn on Vieteria 
Road, to Mr. Ollbort HlrsL

Mr. and Mra. O. Marr Dnneax am 
f from Victoria visiting Mrs. W. J. 

Pollsrd, Victoria Rood.

iii""
I wish lethal* On Pirn Chief and d

Usff.f.n. UfBW yrtvy heldme eme the flagpat^

In the imd Mr. and Mra. Joha S. Qntoa ot Ee-
BdMT AflipiM if lZ,!ii;^he»W7.16mM6M*uenam snendlw nMwMfrvia

« ^ - The Cempeer’s mdwtteu Mm Qn^’u yegnm. Mr._end Mm.
^ Ky emm tpykefi M Mn. fmn»h Enwlay. Mennedr Mmrt^

Circk Sausage
Audi

010 cdoruy Bua puddings.
out (Nm HADE HEAD CMEESL 

qdmiii Tifiety o( Freth ’’Mats of Qnifay **

CeeWsvMhl otMfcnsil
NAMBIO BEAT A PRODUCE C0.LTD.

Nu.inD.aC
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TRAVELLERS’ 
CHEQUES

T>E CANADIAN BANK | 
- OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL
HANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. lUn*f*r.

EXPANSE OP OimBKRUAXD

■tier • Tery fMt exhJbltloa of »occ«r. 
Yarrow-i played In apectaenlar atyle, 
but tiM Weata were ateadler.

In the afternoon the Metropolla 
won from Cumberland by 4 Koala to 
6. Clark played a brlltlant ptine In 
coal for Cumberland, all the *oala 
scored a«alnit him being ' " ‘

Mias Betty Caaement. 
urae and dauahter of an English

mod Miss Adeline Carr. i Ia>ndon bride 
me of the most

ar aha

to saye. CaanpboU. the Cumberland 
ipUln. who put up a good game at 
111 back, hurt his foot In the second 

halt, and had to retire. Cumberland 
played aery pretty combination, but 
the forwards could not Aoot.

Mlaa Margaret Bondfleld. the new 
secreury of the British Women Work 
era' Federation. sUrted her career aa 
a shop awrentlee at the age of 14. 
She It an eloquent spMker and an

IbiUM Free IVess

SttaKky. March 26. 1921.

eoal mining
limited, but It would appear to us 
•erne eoal mining company on Van- 
coaTur Island U losing a splendid 
opportunity of eMhar smniuhig u for
tune or eooferrtng a boon on the pub
lic by aeUlng It cheap fuel. In not ee- 
eurtng the serrieea of Mr. Edward 
flayd. who aooordtag to the Vaacon- 
TOt Bu U n "noted mining expert of 
Naanimm who gara some startling 
and InUraetiog mrldenoe before the 
Coal .Enqnlry at lU Vaaoourer alt^ 
ttega’*

It la pamlag strange that betag 
Nanaimo man Mr. Floyd should t 
aU the way to Vancourer to glye erl- 
danea before the Coul Enquiry when 
it held a two day ataatan la Nanaimo 
and doted hare beeauM there were 
no more witneasea to appear to giro 
erMenoe. No sooner bad the Bn- 
qulry got to Vanoonrer than Mr.

eourt teUlng it aU he knew, and It la 
quiU apparent ubo told the eommia- 
utaMra letnof what he did not know 
hhout the coal tielda ef VaneouTor 
laUAd. The prtoe at wHleh Mr. 
nop« told tha BMuiry ha could pro- 
daea coaloa VanoouTar Island aumpe 
him as a mlMng genius of the first 
magaUuda aad a U indeed to be r»- 
grattad that hit abUtty should 
ha aude use of In these days of 
-high qo« of production and high cost 
of liring. Mr. Floyd told the Com- 
mlaaioa he aeeared bU ki

puny.
I860—Edward Bellamy, the 

thOT of "iookJng Backward,'' bom at 
Chicopee Falla. Maas. Died there 
May 1>, 18»8.

.................................... In Pa-
j carried by the Con

1874—Opening of the third Do-

1888—Prince of Wales presided 
a dinner In London to celebrate t 
JuhUee of the Hoyal Agricultural So-

1S08—-Cedi Rhodes, the founder 
of Rhodesia, died at Oupe Town. Bom 
In England. July 6. 18SS.

Om Tmt At* T*anj.

made public.
Alan Bell, resident magistrate of 

DisUltt.

body freckles In March, but 1 
there Is also a remedy for these ugly 
blemishes, and no one need suy 
freckled.

Simply get an oanee of Ott

and apply 
morning, and In a few days yon 
scbonld see that eren the worst 
freckles hare begun 
while the light ones hare yanlshed 
entirely. Now is the time 
yourself of freckles, for If not rw 
moTSd now they may stay all Sum
mer. and spoil an otherwise beantl- 

Tonr money back If

Prince J. Kuhio Kalanlanaole,
U mentioned aa u possible appointee 
as OoTcraor of Hawaii, born in Ha
waii. 60 years ago today.

Eleanor Axson Sayre, granddau
ghter of ex-Prpeldeot Wilson, boiji 
In Philadelphia. 6 years ago today.

Ijr. F. Massey, New Zealand aUtes- 
lan and premier, bora In County 

Derry. Ireland, 66 yoara ago today.

TotU/g En
Washington awaits with consider

able Interest the expected arrlTsl to
day of M. VlTlanl, who Is understood 
to be on a highly Important mission 
from the ~ ■

The BCbooner Blue Nose, building 
at Lunenburg, N. 8., for poeafble re- 
pretenution of, Canada In the next 
International fishing schooner 
Is to be hmnehed today. .

A wedding of International Interast 
win take place today In 8t. MichaoU 
Church. New York City, when Mlee 
Lncretlu Moaure Petnrs. daughter of 
the rector emeritus of the church, 
will become the bride of Uentenunt 

of . Gerald Wills Beasley of the British 
mining in the Old Country. We hare Boyal Marii
BO rauaon to dlspate that statement. 
But wJtet has coal mining in England 
fb do with cool mining on Vanoonrer 
IslaadT Aa.far as wo can 
stand Mr. Floyd's uxperienee 
coal misM of VancouTwr bland M 
ecmnMd..tc 
with thu Ni
tm at LiMttalllu and ermone knows 
what hawaBud thara m A Mr. Floyd 
alrud Ala grlaraaeo bafora the loeal 
hrmack of the O. W.-V. A. Many of 
the ngurea giren. by Mr. Floyd 
tore the Enquiry are too ridiculous 
tor nm moaantary 
Caa one Imagine coal being produced 
at the laeal mlnea tor $8.41 a 
whan auary man, woman and eren 
child JB thia qity knows this amount 
doaa not araa oorer the pay roll of 
the C. W. F. Co., to say nothing 
tha handiktd and one other 
toMdantal to mining epecat

.Nebraska State amateur champion 
shJpe. wresUing. nt Omaha.

Boldler Lawaon and Wildcat Nel
son bdS 16 rounds at New York.

Phil Bloom and Paddy Flynn 
16 rounds at Brooklyn.

actually told the Omqnlry the 
number of tons of ooal stUl nnmined 
hi the aariana eoal tiaida of the b- 
laad. KMUto. nphaarala, ate., bold 
ae lasammaad oUar bo ohatmeUoa to 
him iB iUBlag oparations, daaplte 
tha erManee .giren at the Nanehno 
sitting by auidi wMl known mining 
nffWbli as Mr. Thomaa Orahai

Mr. Hunt and Mr. Charlea 
Oraham, and also by praetieal 
era et many yaaia eKperiaa«e, all ofI i

" of Iba

TWaj’g falMihr af S^rtg.
South Atlantic A. A. U. wrestling 

"----------------- ,t Baltimore.

IIT»TO
Cedi B. DeMille has produced an

other great classic of the motion pic
ture screen, a story of one of 
deepest problems that eon come into 

human life—nclth a solution that

. of mapping ont mi _ 
IS ahaad. or in the words of 

Mr. Bowan^ ptennlng a miaa ia tha 
■Otoe oi tha company.

It b qaUe apparent Mr. Floyd U hi 
a etoMi by hlmaelf as a mining en- 
glnear and aa we bare prerionaly re
marked K is to be regretted hU won- 
derM ebOMy should not be made 
■neot.

h At Dqr’g HnM.
Aaaten Chamberlain, who has been 

appointed aneeeaeor to A. Sonar !Law 
aa Ooremment leader In tbe British 
Honae of Commons, baa a toOoviiis 
in the Mother oC
ti a heritage tram bis dbtingulahed 
father, the late Joseph Chamberlain. 
At tha tame Ume. howerer, be has 
tad a dlstlngnlsbed career In Parlia- 
BteBt to which he has deroted hU 
whole public life eioM be deUmted 
Me m

ther man or woman. It U ano- 
story of married life in which 

wealth clashes with porerty, duty 
wlih lore, honor with desire.

Tense and dramatic In erery__
ent of lu length, this production 

wUl hold you in the grip of its magic 
power from the instant the charao^ 
tera are introduced. nntU the great 
problem of the principals is aoired— 
solred In a terrific climax that will 
take your breath away.

"Forbidden Fruit" la the tKle of 
this motion picture—and the east la 
sllwtsr. The story Is enacted for 
you by those of your frlendi of the 
silent daama: Agnes Ayres. CTar-
enoe Burton, Theodore Roberta. Kath 
lyn Winiama, Forreat Stanley. Theo
dore Koeloff. Shannon Day. Bertram 
Johns, JnlU Fsye and scores of other 
actors.

The scenario is by Jeanie Macpher- 
sott, who also wrote "fMd Wires for 
New." ,'Tkm't Change Your Hna- 
band." "For Better, for Worae.' 
"Why Change Your Wife?" '«ome- 
thlng to Think About" and "Male and 
Female."

Mr. DeMille has tBrasted "PtorWd- 
den Fruit" with more UrUh 
beautiful leenes and aetUngs than 
any other picture be has produced. 
The gownt are remarkable for their 
beauty, and the production la In er- 
ery seaM a feast for the eyes. It Is a 
dramatic triumph, and It glrea tood 
for thought.

We urge yon to resenre one after
noon or erenlng during its preaente. 
Uon at the Dominion Theatre, to 
"ForbWden Fran." Tbe engagen 
opens Monday and continues for
kree days.

We would earnestly request 
patrons that they do not bring child
ren In arms to the erenlng perform-

E
1 the financial affalra.

iJW4 Bxperieaea as

State
Hla fellow meratters r^ard 

ef unawerring bonedty 
>. and waU eadowad 

BuaUUas wueh sire dig-

;.iSU3rJ‘S3=?.Sr’

RMMMO CAFE
Gmmeidal Street

* to by dsqr. w«ak or

■BS-S-WBiJS
Prop.

FRECKLES

Free Press Coupon
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

rnuBt be 
Diracir'coupon at dot

Matchra to be plnye^l on Satimlaj. .April 2njL
$500 m Prizes next week. First Prize, $300; Second Pnze, $150; 

Boobj Prize, $50.

and legally binding, end enter upon that understendlna.

MILK DOES 
A LOT

rm
X

a bars a Uttar from a llttU
____ . up the 'coail In which a
statan that the couldn't cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

She ears that when they llred in 
Vancourer her eakas always Beamed 
coarae and sort of haary.

hen aba had to tears off using 
fresh mUk It worried her unUl she 
tried Pacific. The baking improred 
so much that now aha saya she will 
always hare Ladner packed mUk 
her pantry ahalrsB

Pacific Milk Co., Lti
Foctorta at Imdtear and AMmCtotocd,

l?w?’*“^ii*Coupon‘’wl\V.'’howerof.‘’?PP^ w»h “>* exLpilen

HOME TEAM AW AT TEAM

MIddIr-boro
PreetOB Kertb I

Honlbamptoa
Merthyr Town
Bonlbend lalleg IIHMtol Kobrra

HOME AWAY DRAW BENNETT.
MnOtEPAUS

Prompt OMl BtfleieM tkBrlee-

Fitzwilliaxn St Phone 91

grain growqs

RenBersWlif.
Pkwe74

Now it the tine u>^

SEEDS
some or OUR fwa

P«cn»id Ryefai it* 
Vetchet, Rye.

p ...............

siiCu's^r

WTim
HOTCLSniUliG

For first clam modon m

g. A. E M. B. OttBABRPlmt 
Lou of ^ tstm *5

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S
PRODUCTION

“Forbiddeii Fruit”
BY JEANIE MACPHERSON A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

m pi m
Another Gorgeous 

DeMille Romance 
of Married Life!

Agnes Ayres ' 
Theodore Roberts 
Kathlyn Williams 
Forrest Stanley 

Julia Faye 
Clarence Burton 

Theodore Kosloff

m M

CECIL B.
DgMILLE’S

jpitjonucTxo*r

ipORBIDDENFR^rr*

‘For Better, for Worse!’ 
And it proved to be for 
worse. Then a greater; 
love came, and hungry 
hearts and duty;fougUt^ 
it out.

STAGED BY A GREAT COMPANY, ^
TINGS AND GOWNS MORE VARIED AI® 
GORGEOUS THAN ANYiWNC ELSE 
MILLE HAS BROUGHT TO THE :

THE MOST LAVISHLY BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION EVER ISCR:
also

MACK' SENNETT COMEDYIi
TIME

2.30 - 7 and 9 p. m.
PRICES

MablOc-35 NightlSc-CTrl

Patrons are earnestly requested not to bring children 
the evening preformances.'
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MACDONALDS
Brier Plug
eMAmur. mRACf^nWSMOKING TOBACCO'

^r^arirfd^tioS 
Still Canada’s preference.

\^iUycM OwfA

AUTO SPK
Ik Weldbl Skp ud Jbt. 

SpriiV Work

Bhetrield Ste«l and ar« 
OUAHANTBBt).

We stock 8prln*s for all make

H.E. Dendoff
Acetylene WeldlBK aad Electric 

Weldlns.

•\ lnce of British Columbia waters dur 
Ing 1919. and the Industry gare em
ployment to nearly 21,000 people, 
cording to sUtlatlcs complied by 
prominent fishery operator. 1 
year 1920 wag equally strong la fin
ancial returns though the aeMal 
catch was somewhat lower.

year totalled 120.580,312, Which 
an Increase of »2.284,312, 
per cent, over the 1919 total, accord
ing to figures made public recently 
by the department of Mlnee. Big In
creases were registered In sBrer, cop* 

and sine.

The Pioneer Mine at Cadwsllader 
Creek. Llllooet Mining Dlrtslon 
which Is to be re-opened by Mr. A 
H. W'allbridge, has produced gold to 
the ralua of tlSS.Oll,

The Drum Dutnmon Hines will be 
In operation again toon, according 
Mr. Glennie A. Collins. M.E.. w 
says ther“lg a large volume of cop
per and gold on the property.

Miss B. C. McKeWle. the ilx-weeks 
old mascot of the Made-ln-B.C. cam
paign. was presented with a silver 
up several daya ago by the Exw 
Ive of the Campaign Committee.

=»Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday=

I 11Ik I

m

COSTOFLIM TerrlWe Weeplii*
STILL SASsnj%S7Sras

l’<uilenUon U Advanced by Dominion 
Secretary «if ti. \V. V. A. in tlon- 
nciloB With Creed Inrrenae of

Ottawa, March 25.—The cost of 
living as the average man Is affected 
s not going down. It Is still on the 
op grade.

The foregoing statement by C. O. 
Macnell. secretary of the Dominion
ommantj .of, the o.w.v.a.. wiu

uipplemented by figures and siatls-

RAILWAY
"t ESmUMALI & NANAHtnd other soldier organisations for «“**““*«

higher pension rate to casualties 
nong Canadian returned soldiers.
"It Is true." said Mr. Macnell, "that 
r coats, motor cars and expensive 

garments may have come down In 
price, but that does not help the 
average man. who does not buy these 
things. The price of rent is certain
ly on the upgrade and the price of 
clothing remains the same.

■here has been no reduction In 
the price of common foods, such 

n sugar, prunes, and mai

niK TABIA 
ir»:n. Leave Nanaimo as (onova: 

«'i>-tcrla dally at S.lt VO. had 
1.46 p.m.

I For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 
I at 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albern! Tueedi

articles that I might
nd many o 
name."

BENIAMINO GIOU
.MAKES DEBUT

tday, Thursday 
.46 p.n 
tellingti 

.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Northfleld and Weill 

at 12.46 p.i 
For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday and

Every place is next door

The (fisUnce may be only a few milei or it may be ban- 
dreds, but it is as next door if you use your Iob« tteaisce 
telephone.

The province of the triwle coast, for that matter, is your 
neighborhood, its people your neighbors. Your tekphooe 
links to them.

Special rates between 7 pan. and 8 ajn. ’

B. C. Telephone Co.

The first His Maiter’s Voice Record 
by thi«.n«w tenor whose initial Am- , 
erictn appearaact wtetrr—• ^'
the Metropolitan Opera Company' 
places him very high among the

CANADIA>i

B.CC.S.
il campl. ( 
is a tbrillii NanahM-VtKMmr Raala

8S. nUNCBM PATRICIA.sweetness by natural endowmenL He' m
•1 a native Italian trained In
world-famous Schol. Cantorum In 55 aSS 7 ^

i li
pii

ill' '"t

45 MINUTES
F R O IVI

BROADWAY

Slstlne Chapel at Rome. He' Tuesday. Thursday 
passed easily into the domain of op-' Leave* 
era and has already won fame and' 
distinction.

Mme. Louise Homer sings this' 
month the love'

fur Nanaimo. < 
p. m. Monday, Wednesday end 
Friday, and 10 a.m. and 6.00 p-m. 
Tneeday, Thnredai and Saturday.

Hamumo-Comox-VuicoaTer 
Rort*

the Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
^ - »vor Comox. Thursday at 1.16 p.m.

flowed from the brain of any com- Leaves Nanaimo for Vanconver 
,l' Friday at 4.00 p.m.

month the lovely and seductive spring! 
song from Salnt-Saens' "Samson etj 
Dellla." The mnalc la among the

During the week ending March 1st

In British Columbia. The larges oon- 
oerne tnelnded a bnllding eompany 
with a eaplul of $100,000; .a brick 
company, a tractor company, eaa Um- 

mmpany, and various small com
mercial organlxatlone. The (L. R. 
Steel Company, Ltd., of Toronto aad 
Vancouver was Incorporeted at 
000,000,

Prince George has s newspsper. 
The Leader. It U a brlghL dean. 
weU edited paper, aad carries much 
Interesting newi. The editor U Mr. 
J. O. Quinn, wsll known la British

A pulp and papw dally
capacity ot 200 tons sad costing be
tween seven and eight WiUoa doF 
lan. la to be eetablUbed at Prince 
George, according to plana now bar 
Ing oompletod wKh goperameot ofO- 
elals at Vlctoris by Robert Tynhurs< 

Mnber of ea Bestera Umber aad 
_ _ eyndlceta Tbs iocaUou at fha .
plant is especially suitable aw&g 
iu proximity to the big palp wood 
deposHa in Uia tatertor ot British Cof,

More Uisa 260,000 tonrlsU from 
ths United SUtes passed tbrongh B. 
" ‘ -Ing toe year

Ot
eral Frederick M. Ryder.

poser, and song with 
power end splendid purity and var
iety of tone.

nl eighteenth century sir 
trritten to be sung by a lover at the 
grave of his dead beloved Is "Nina") 
played for a His Master’s Voice Rec-' 
ord by Hans Klndler on the violon
cello. The beauty of the melody, 
the deep, strong tone of the Instru
ment. and the refined reserve of the 
artist make It a thing to hear and 
to remember.

“The Bells of St. Mary’s" and "I’ll 
Take You Home Again Kathleen" 
are gracefdl and delicate beyobd des- 
criptloB ea played, by the Chamber- 
land Trio. The dainty varintlons 
woven by toe violin over the rich)'

OBO. BROWN, W MeOIHR, 
Wharf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB. O.PJL

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MAIES THIS JAM

—.-kgronnd of toe flute and celesta., 
witl maka those who know toe pe-| 
cnilar charm of miMlc—aad they are ,

not confined to Vlctrola owners. Any 
HU Hester’s Voice dealer wIU be 
glad to pUy them for you at any 
time. You will find in them 
wealth of music from toe most __ 
quislte 'claeslcal and opera lelecUona 

the lataat dancaa aad

a sngar, eookad down togethar.
QUAXBB BBJUm JAM.

U nnasnat in toa we takm to 
cook toe strawberries as sooi 
they come from the Dalda.

ThU gives toa Jem a delidous 
freshness ot tUvor.

The first woman liewaed local i 
preacher of the Ofatho^ Splscopal ' 
Church in China U Mlha Ding So 
Blag, who was Uoeaaad to preach by
-------- ---- say at the reraat eelebre-

>r of toa flflleto annfver-

DOMINION CANNERS
LC^UIITED

Head Offloa. Taaceaver. B. O.

HEW LADYSHlTi LUBER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE..

Wt tell FtN CiR, Triikt, Fcrtoi Tmltn 

SAMPSON MOTOK icO.
Front Street ^ NanaimOa B. C.

BUhop Ke 
tton to bo 
tary of «

._ltoL toe youngest daughter ot 
Mra..BHaor01yn. toe celebrated IBng-

Ueh U top culaUaaUoe ot a ro
sace wbtab ba^ whaa, darlag the 

war, Mias <Hya aelad as saoretary to 
Sir Rhye at tte Mlalatry of Traaa-

PAnra. PAIHT. PAm.-^baaaaat 
amy patet tor sate ta greaaa. 

$S.»a: graya. |l.6«: brewaa 
reds, «g.a«; Mack. II.TI ladgml- 
laa ilaa two ttoa to eaaa. SoM 
la barrela er amaU gaaatttiaa. . 
pa*at was parehtoed from the las- 

I aovMSMU aad (below prtoe 
aot tadiBrtd that R U a brit 

I patot. ami U aattaMe tor any

RUTH ROUNDh‘RonrflbIN

URRY SEMON ■ ‘THE RY COP

OCTHES
deveDt
mm

EASTER
Tlw ftote » (Aevpted to die bii^t atandard 
ofclodnigservice formen andyoun«men.

Fit Refrom and 
Society Brand
SUITS

TailorMade Ready*to>Wear.

» “• "-.—I co^ iocTwwiicomiwOTnNa-jro
$35JOO $45.00 $50.00

HARVEY MURPHY
^ TVe Lar«eat Esdadve Ma’a awl Boya* Store on Vancouver UawL
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LEClSLiTH
Mcnibcn. Sli.iw Sik«1 In ClwiiiInK 

Off Order Paper on Kre of Ad. 
Joamin«'nt for the -F^aater Ue<-ew.. 
Victoria. March'25.—In an effort 
clean up the hrder paper as far

Separators or InstSlators
They an made of thin iheeu of dwnleany.
treated wood. •

ThnadedRubberlnanlatonanamanulK- 
tnndptoduetandtherefore.absohitelyunl- 
fctm. They give uniform protectloej to the bat- 
teryptateaandumformmtiafactlontoaieuaer.

Thnaded Kubber Insulatora do not warp, 
crack, check, caAoobe or punetun. They 
pot an end to ICM of time, temper, battey 
rental and money that an Inevitable when

_____ _ __________ Thnaded
Rubbe/ ImSatora an found only In the 
Waiard Thnaded Rubber Battery.

So thoroughly has It been eaubllshed 
through mon than Bve yeara* eaperlence 
that the Willard Threaded Rubber Battery 
^vea mon miles of uninterrupted service per 
dollar, that It haa been selected as atandard 
cquipcDent for 173 cart.

Bone dry-the only battery that can be 
gUppedkand stocked without a drop of 
moittun in It.

r. of the can listed below have wdected Thnwled Rubber

:*:■

ST"
" VA

* WardLaPn 
Wm

SPJIffiSCOHPM:
Phone 99. > Nanaimo. R C

X

The Quarlei 
the rndergroui

paper as far c. W. K. Co. will be held 
... possible' before the adjournment. fellows' Hall on Saturdr 
for the Edeter recess, which relca.-ajs^at 8 p m.
the members from, thetr legislative_____ By Order.
duties until next Tuesday afternoon.

• Leglslautre made good progress 
ursday afternoon In disposing ofj 

legislation before It.
The Victoria City private bill was 

reported and given Its third read-

•The bill to amend the Dentistry Act 
was dealt with In Its committee 
sUge Two amendmenu were l^ro- 
duced by Mr. M. B. Jackion. desired 
to cover the cases of two Individuals 
who. as the Act stands at present, 

unable to become properly quail-

Auctioneer
w. J. tumOiD

Lata of Maynard * Sons, 
VM«Ug.B. C.

WSmu Boanfinf Hrase
S«0 Prideanx Street 

, t^Twt CTass Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

CASTOR lA
For lafaats and Children

In Us«^For Over 30 Years
• r»7i be»rr ^

Signatttfoof

"•-s»5r
BtctioatwM.

—oesssors to TuokUll A ^Ip

DJ. JENKINS*
UNDEBTAiniG PARLOR

PHOlfB 1S4
1. 8 and B BASTION STREET

CARPENTERING 
*hop Wort a Bpmtalty. AO
fclnda of Repair Wort Done- 
Raws Filed. Toola Sharpened.

JOHNDELONG
m Vanoo«Ter Ave.. Townalte,

battkit
IBtKncE
OeUettbe

• BATTERY SHOP
(Weeki- Garege)

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

msm ciFE
.OPEN fil4¥ AND NKOT

JOHN BARSBT 
RMuf u4 CaMEt Wwk

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(umaMtsbee iin>

mwata, Crone% (Apbg
r o. B«« VI

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Painter and Paper 

Hangm-
Blgn Wrltlna sod Decorotina of sir aiairlptloni. Auto Pslntlng. 

fsotory finish ausianttsd.

MEATS
Jmey, Yo«m Temler

8?-6t. -

notice.
•rly general meeting 
mnd Employees^ of the

fled, though haring had long prac 
tical experience as dentists.

Premier Oliver look exception 
including In a general act sections 
covering special cases.

Mr. Jackson’s amendments. It was 
finally agreed should stand over until 
the Dental Association had had op
portunity to consider them.

The bin to permit municipally 
owned cemeteries, crematoriums and 
mausoleums was also put through Us 
committee stage. Mk. J. B. Clerlbue. 
Victoria, acting as Iponsor.

Mr Bowser callad attention to the 
fact that the -i—~a

Phone 604LS. »«-«
WANTED—Young woman for gen

eral service In home. Phone 4.3. 
P. O. Bok 867. »6-3t

Vancottver and District real eaute 
llstlnga wanted and valnaUons 

given all claasea of property. Bales 
"record time" If pHo--------

able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
82S Seymour St. Vaneouver.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

FOR SALE
Gent's English Bicycle

genU’ Clevelknd Bicycle, with 
Brampton chain, good condition. 
Phone »3*R. 8a-lt*

FOR SALE-Eggi for selUng. Pure 
Bred White Wyandotlea. excellent 
laying strain. $1.26 per setting. 
Incubator lots, prices on applica
tion. H. L. Jenkins, R R. 1 Wel- 
Ungton. 85-«t

rOR SALE—1919 Chevrolet Car,

which municipal councils seeking 
e financial burdens upon a m 
.llty must first submit a by-law 

~ .he people. In Victoria, he 
knew, there had been keen dlscusv 

over the question of a purchase 
_ cemetery site, and he thought 

that If the members of the council 
unable to agree on the matter 

it was evident that It should be re
ferred to the public.

Mr. Clerlbue called attention 
the provision of the bill that no de
bentures could be Issued which. In 
the aggregate, would create an obli
gation upon any mnplclpallty for pay
ment of annnal charges of Interest 
and sinking fund to the extent of a 

exceeding one-third of one mill 
le dinar. Practically, he said, 

there would be no llabnily after the 
first year when a steady Income, 
could be looked for. |

Hon!°Dr^ MacLean and adopted, pro- FOR SALE
vlded for keeping such cemeteries in \ Reed Sulky. Apply 86 Nlcol _St. 
sanitary condition, for free graves to
Indigent people, and plots held by tonn^rtv of the

“pon th!, suggestion of the Pre-'h« Nmialmo pajwn. -he ^
mler. agr«

FOR SALE—English baby buggy 
and baby'a- wooden crib. Applpj 
M«. W. Couadley. Esplanade. 86-f

Falrvlew.

between adjacent Uken over rte W*rr« Boo.^ 11$ 
where such combine

j esUblUh a cemetery. wlU be regie-^
tered with the registrar ot Joint 
stock companies. •

On the second reading of the bill 
amend the Brand Act. Hon. " ^

r. wbar«i,ibe wUl be pleased
the eotttin

.ranalmo friends and a 
them comfortable modem rooms and 

E a every atuntlon.______________  $I-tf

QUENNELL BROS.
C«rci8iSl»et

PhMM 860

and other cirespondlng Increai^s. In FOR SALE—Eggs for setUi^. Rhode 
no Instancerbe stated, would the In- Uland Reds. Apply Ray Colclongh. 
creased fees be higher than In Al-| $9-lm

” ro» d.™ p... Bp.,
carrying on the work, a deficit of While Wyandotte PulleU. laying 
about $1,000. He stated that be-', 
tween 6,000 and 7.000 brands are^
recorded In the Province. | RENT—Flat of housekeeplm

. rooms. Apply 434 Machleary^BL
PITHY POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE

ta the Block, near

CHVB^ A CAjbb.

CCiiswortli4*liiinbii«
REPAIR WORK PRO.HPTLT 

ATTENDED TO.
Phones 87fl and 414L.

1 BMIuuUes Given Frtr.

Bool & Wilson
Tym «iiil L 

For Oils ud Service. 
For Gas and Smica.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retrcadag, Sedioii Work

a^abe Repain. 
Mbers’ Rdbber Biwb Half 

Sokd.

FOR SAIjE—Tw< 
and msttrees. 
44 Free Pre-a.

single beds, spring 
A bargain.

FOR SALE—Eggs for batching, 8.C. 
White Leghorns. 100 for $6.00. 
Apply W. Taylor, Cedar.

The first prtxe ever won by Mr 
Uoyd George was for singing.

King George’a^lifo Insurance poli
cies toul something like $10,000.-
000 In value. I----------------------- -------- ---------------------

Gerald Dickens, grandson of Iho heaTY HORSES FOR SALK — We 
great novelist, is a capUln In Ihe^ri-1 , ciu'-load of specially select-
tlsh navy. 'ed heavy horses for sale. These

The youthfi 1 ambition of "Fatty" horses were purchased In Toronto, 
Arbuckle. the heavyweight film lav- ju,d .peclal care was given to thetr 

jockey.

Just Received
Shipment of Newf^

“McLaughlins’^
1921 Models with all the newest features- 

HASTER SIX SPECIAU

This will be welcome news for those who have been mil 
mg to purchase a new McUughliB.

The purchase of an automobile is an invesemenl and de- 
mani Ihc peaja.t (or the pnee peU-thU ,,
tuppUed in the McUughlin.

'JWATCH FOR THE NAMEPUlt

C. A. BATE
Sales and Service. ' Chapel Stieet

Fred W. Fields
Nanaimo

MILLINERY

SPRING COATS
EVERYTHING FOR BABY.

■ ,anu apeetiKi
selection. We are willing to accept 

e-! reasonable Ume paymenu, as we
Ury of BUter entered Colgate Uni-'know they will give satlsfacUon. We 
verslty at the early age of 14. |haveal«> got Hay wd Grain for

Lord Stemdale, England's new , tale. McNeill, Welch A Wilson, Ltd. 
Lord Chief Justice, is devoted to 420 Gamble BU Vancouver, B. a 
horse-raclhg and mounUlneerlng.

William Pheysey. the official wine 
taster for the BrlUsh Government, 
receives a salary of $7,600 a year.

De Valera, the self-styled President 
of the Irish Republic, has a Spanish: 
name, and has Spanish blood In his 
veins.

Lord Reading, the ndw Viceroy of 
India. roUnqulshlng a private ' 
practice worth $160,000 a year lo.en- 

r publte life.
King Albert of the Belgians It the 

first monarch to be decorated hrthe 
British 43overnment wHh the Dls-

4

BOIRIP md JMES
AmUob Salw conducted on

DJE

Every Owner 
of a. Motor

■hoitld be a tubtcrlber to the

ISLAND MOTORIST
published monthly 'tn the In- 
teresu of the motortst and all 
other advocates of good roads.

Bend. $1.00 to Charles L. 
Harris, managing editor. Island 
Motorist. Victoria. B. C. and 
get cn the UiL

A magaxine of interest to aB. 
espMUOtr to pwners,.of motor

$1.00 a Year.

SEE OUR 

WINDOWS 

tor
BARGAINS

CHEVROLET
Made io Canada. 1

rpHE appearance of the Chevrobl I | 
* "Four-Ninety” Roadster logsesti . | .

its perfonnance. . '

lu balanced 
economy and reliability of epe.^ |

St; 1d
/at our show room*. ' ;

H'ecAs Motor$. Limittd
Ni^acWdlUceSt

FOR BALE—Eggs for hatehing from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde. Quar
terway. 66-11

FRUIT TREES for Bprtng PUuUng. 
we are at the back ot all stock 
bought from ns since US8. A. C. 
WUson, Oomox Rd. Nursery.

Morton Bros., Ltd.
Victoria CrcKent Phone I

Ing countries In the wfirld. hss al- 
tys been s total abstainer.
Louis Moronls. chief of the mili

tary comralssary department of Mei- 
e rank «...........................Ico. with the rank of a cabinet mln- 

. president of the Mexican 
Federation of Labor.

D. B. Hanna, the president ot the 
y.itlonal Canadian Railways, 
horn In Scotland and began his cn- 
reer as a telegraph operator on o 
of the Scottish railways.

Neither Lenlne nor Trotsky, t 
ro dominant figures In Russia 1 

day. la a Russian. Lenino Is of Oi 
iman origin, and Trotsky Is s Jew.
I who haa spent m6st of his life In Am
erica.

It la staled that the ax-Kalaer In
tends to distribute $2,600,000 
equal proportions amongst Tils sur
viving children. In order that they 
may contlnne to live "In a manner 
befitting the

W. E. Lord. 23 years old. capUIn 
of a steamship of the Balllmor* 88 
Co . Is one of the youngest skippers 
on the Atlantic coast. CapUIn Lord 

native of Springfield. Maas..

FOR SALB-iEggs for hatching: 
bronie turkeys, pekin ducks, Rhode 
Island Rads. A. Booth. 6-Actm. 
Phone 901R. 67-1;

M

truck. Republic SpecUl. 
lent for lumber carrying and heavy 
hauling. In good running order. 
Apply E. RoberU. Northfleld.
Phone 681Y3. >$-6t

FOR SALE—Poutoes lor Ubie 
seed el bargeia. Aleo quantity of 

Nanai. 
l-12t»

onions. Apply Hop 1 
mo Chinatown.

ing,_^Ni

TK POWERS & DOTU
phowh.

New Easter Neckw^ i
FOR MEN that CAHt ;' •

NewSmts

FOR BALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboaU. copper taiteaed. 
ook ribs, mall orders delivered 
piomplly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., $44: 12 ft.. $48; 12 fl..dou- 
ble oared. $66; 14 ft.. $66; 16 ft.. 
$80. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street. 
Vancouver. 7B-lm

STRAYED—On to promUee, black 
cow. Owner can have same by pay 
Ing expenses. Apply Dickinson 
Howard avenue. Fslrview. 6-6*

first went to see when he was 16 LOST—PUr 
years old.

. glasses. Finder 
please leave at Free Press. 86-6t

rogiRK
20(li Zam •*”-

BOYS’ sons-SMs I.
^ A

New Hats for



WONDERFUL EASTER 

SHOE BARGAINS AT
mCI1MOND’»

All new stock bought and sold at 
the New Re- Adjustment Prices

Ntw Models ii Rid 
lid eilf Oxfodt 
lid Irofaes

price. High Caban 
heel. See these at$5.95

Brogue Sport Oxfords with 12 
guage welted sole In mahog
any and daric brown calC- 
sain. 'i’nts"htfde“-«~takior 
the place of the hearler 
Brogues, and the f ‘ 
price ta ,

Black" Kid Ozforda with kid 
lining and Cuban heel. A 
splendid Talne, inluble for 
all wear.

$8.45

$7.50

“$4l95”“$^95

l4:95“^7.95

"$4!95^$8.95

l4.95'^$9.95
KXTRA SPBOIAL

“H:ir$8^”

•MKN-8 BOOTS FOR fajIO 
Buy them now, men. Ton may 

not have the chance later. 
Brown "Pedo" calf stock In 
narrow or full toes, weltedr \."!.nH„$e.5o

12 lines of Uen's Blacks and 
Tans, reg. ralues to 112. 
All shapes and stylse. A big 
assortment. Take 

- your choice .....

MEN—Ton'll be needing new 
Foot-toga, too, fop EoaM-. 
we've arranged a list of 
"specials" that will pay you 
well to Investigate.

“GH TOP BOOTS TODAY-EXTRAORDINARY VAL (9 OR 
UES, MOSTLY WHITE TOP. REGULAR $9.00 FOR.............................. 2^0-510

I).U’B.VPORTB OAVB NAN.UJfO
C’ITT A HARD OAMB 

The Davenport Intermediate foot
ball teem went up against a team re
presenting Nanaimo City yesterday 
afternoon and despite the fact they 
wore playing more ««oned pl.yem 
met delMt only by the smalleat ma7' 
gin. the final score being 2 to 1 the 
half time score beiag 1 to 0 In fctvor 
of .Nanaimo City. MoldUlan tnrnin.
• be trick about ten mln^ 
the half Ume whtsUe Wew 

In the second half Ntmalmo City 
was the first to score, the DayenporU 
neUtag the baU «mrUy b.for.'l.u

Jimmy Watson, manager of the 
Nanaimo City team, was In action 
yesterday on the full back line for 
the City, and gave a rare «hlbltlon 
of how the game should be played, 
his daring, and kicking with such 
easa from almont ipngh^..iwi------- *

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1921.

acscasb file rule so*«niini
the age Is "Any boy under IB years 
of age who is attending sebeol 
eligible."

making the speoutors w.wh they’hid 
b"en privileged to watch bis pl.y 
years ago when he was considered nn« 
of the first full backs of the Old 
Country.

Koutledge also played a great 
arae. pulling off eevetal of hls sen- 

in^rtU**’*''**'’''^’****'-^**®- ->“> *0 «>»rn.
Wvenporu have a very d..,y

C.N10R GAMES ARK
TO BE REPIiAYED 

At a meeting of me Executive Com 
-Ittee of the Third Dlrlalon Junior 
Deague, held eai Thursday evening. 
It was discovered that some mlsun- 
der-tr.ndlng In respect to the age lim
it had oceurred, ao the eotecutlve baa 
ordered that all games pleyed before 
that date. March 24. must be replay- 
ed. The schedule will remain as 
drawn up. the replay games to be 
played on dates arranged by the dif
ferent teams. The rule r

BUOU THEATRE
A Humui PUy foe Omsledltaiy.
"Fony-Flve Minutes from Broad

way." George M. Cohan's eelebiwtod 
play In which Charles Ray U now ap
pearing In a plctorixaUon as a Ptrat 

'onal nttraetlon, la one of the
------ human stories Mr. Ray has ever
produced. It takes iu Utle from Ita 
locale. New Rochelle, whlcb Is ap
proximately forty-five minntee from 
Broadway and 42nd Street. New York 
CRy.

The story of ■

seraen star has —
J^-llv. Mlnuta. tnm Braad 

way" tsUl ba ahova at Ue Btiea MomI 
T^y ..d

attraction. »-.h
the Roeklea." Also Lar# BenJa U 
■The Fly Cop." ^ T

Mrs. RUda P. jteflL wwaar aaA --t. 
•pr Of , uoe koS UPi - ^

thi ymoTBSssnsioSs,;

CASH ANB JEWELRY
TAKEN BY THUGS 

Vancouver. March 2«—Burglara 
during the night robbed the safe in 
the office here of the McNair Shingle 
Company of cash and jewelry of a
total-value of between 24,000 and ‘he Kid e* __________
15.000. It w»« discovered this raom-j‘“«» and "the only glrt“Ilaamed 
tag. The articles stolen constated of,Mary—and this comblnatloa ftmiteh- 
dlamond rings, a necklace, a brooch material for one of the most de- 
and a chain, the property of Mra.|Hghtfnl pictures Mr. Ray has ever 

InrodnrcA And this picture, by the

from Broadsray," hais to do’ 7uh"the 
adventures of Kid Bnnu, an ex-prtae 
fighter from the Bast Side « ^ 
York City, whoie friend Tom Bennett 
suddenly Unds blmeeU beta to a tor- 
tune mid an esUte In New RocheUe. 
and so^ for the Kid to act as his ad
viser. Upon reachlag New Roehelto. 

I -nooaateri m eerlea of Advea. 
"the only glrl"-

I produced. „„„ ^ 
- way; te the first fl------------  way; te the first tadependent pr<

and are tion made by Mr. Ray in hta own 
emaelves Ulo and It la bigger and more eoatly 

I than any other picture this talented

IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.

American sbipt. which were form
erly never seen In Danxig, now carry 
on a great trade there.

In four of the Mexican-autes. the 
taw prohibits anyone from taking 
place of an employee on itrlke.

The Seventh National, Bxpoail— 
of Chemical Indnstriea will be held In 

. .New York City next September.
in England last year work was 

•topped by no fewer than 1,716 trade 
*o?ke« l.*S0,00«

In New York City there 
00 teamstora, who are organisud in 
lore than a score of local ublont, 

according to the class of work In 
which the member* are engaged.

milled In Chin >elng sold in the 
■opean market. A ship)
;hed Holiand and sales are being 

sought In other countries. China 
formerly was a large Importer of 

, American Dour.
The Order of Railroad Telegraph- 

srs was born Just thirty-two years 
ago, when twenty-five members of 

1 the craft met at Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
> on June 9, 1S8B. and formed what 
Ita now one of tbe moet Inflnenttal 

The greateet aide mine In the labor unioni In AmericB.
Today there are more tMaa 490 oil 

ltaMusIv7in^“ work^ almoet coo- refineries In the United BUtm. with 
Upnously since colonial days. |an aggregate dally capacity of near-

Among the International labor 
ganizations to bold thde conventions 
in Canada this year will be the In- 
temaUonal Typograi 
Quebec; Commercial 
Union of America, at Toronto; Glass 
Bottle CTowere' Aoelation of Amer
ica, at Montreal, and the Amalgama
ted Aseoctatlon of Iron. Steel and Tin 
Worker* of .North America, which 

111 meet at Hamilton. Ont.
The actual number of nnloni 

nnlonlsto In New York City _ 
known only anproxlmately. but all 
figures Indicate that the toUI of 
union dlembera ta In the neighbor
hood of one million, it ta estimated 
that there are at least l.OM local 

of wbieh

and 200 outside unions.

\

Easier S4i it»
Por MeA and Young Men

For Splendidly 1 ailor^d Suits

STYLES AND MODELS....... V^tl. a^.$35.
\

MEN^ fancy TWEED dtortr•“^$25.
TOBweEsrcumMcvAUjEsmTiAgs; AUiuBERagiinriKwrAMa. 
WK W TOPAT *» CHOOSE TOW SIW--WE MV* * BK TO 410 Bum

PRICESr$22^0, $25, $27.50, $30J $35,4k $45. 
at Alraiit'Half the oM

Conunerdal
Street MCSU

»M npflii' IWw

IBE COMPANY OF THE PEOPIE, FOR TBE PEOPIE - MADE BY IBE PIOWJU

Groiestlh hi!l 
'"“‘li.SbTfE.d.

TBE GREATEST LIFE MSDRAICE COMPANT Dl HE WORLD

IhHedlfcdaJWdCir^"

i . :

. X"; ■ '

METROTOLITAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ' ~

LtlgeV thaii’thVsI Vf lnV otbw OompIkrta thi wlrl!***'*^*’**^''^

.................. .......................................$»47,4S5,23424 -
........... .................................. ...........$33,4473S2J3

0r£a»y (

hdaitridl (
More than 1

*«I p«i i« a IS2S ..;.............si,«si,»sai5i
The largest amount placed ta one year by any Compaay la the World. ^

Cdbh hwrnict ia Fdite fa 1929......................... ........... || t5tJfa.9S#
More than basj>ver been gained In one year by aay^mpany to ui World.

n* Coapaay GAINED Bdre fasanace ta force both fa 1919 ud 1929 Aut Brny - 
etfcer Ctmputy WROTE

NairiMr ef Pofidn fa Force Dece^ 31, 1920 .........................
Larger than that of any other Company In America.

.................... 2,129,3Z«
gained In one year.

•UiliillahrrfOMtabtrtacSB..........
Mom than any Company In the World hae

Nniber «f Cfafau Poid W1920.............................................. 3I2»89
Averaging one claim paid lor every 28 aeconde of each bastoesa day of's bourn. V

AmmI Paid to Peter beUen fa 1921............... ...................$81,257,393,70
Payments to policy-botdere avnraged IBBC.I* a minute of each buslnoee day of 8 bonra.

Mete ia foaonl ■ettaBu at diet 1 to74ia97aai>................22.7 war coat
7, . Tubercnloala. 40 per cent.; Heart dtaeasr over It' per

ly 87 per cent.; Infeetlone dlseueee of ehUdna over 28 p. c.

------------ -----------------—, «rda*Ifthe*CAI«tt*8^
Death Rale for 1920 on the Indotnal btnmett lowest ai historr of Con«>any.
Dhrideadialeciaied payable to Pohcj^holdm in 1921 nearly.............$ll,Nt.Nf
MetrapoUton Nunes made 1,025,271 visits in 1920 free of charge to sick inefastrial 
^ Pdiey-boldert.^ 14,667 visits to persons fasared under Grotq> PoBciew , 
Melropditoh men efistrbuted over Eighteen Millte of pieces of literature on faedth,()crer 2l8.eoo.0d0 exclnri----- ------------ - ... -

lypnora imiucuon, 71 per oenu 
cent.: Britt’s dieeaae. nearly 8.

t«.*00.t#0 are aaanaBy dtamtaM. ^

IN* CANADA-
Mfafdicetbuagyadicr

$497,757,217 
.$123,919,»5

. I 79,522,921 
. .$ 71,563,37

?I7.995.9SJ5

■:iA%

ncnlvad by tba Company la |
M ..................$4,3M.€4|.B

. nr

tMmAimtt imCmjB

EXCHA1I6L

1. Deputy Supt Bnimpton Block, Walface 
Street- Phone 511 \

V-: ' «w..
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CHICK FEED

100l>ciKb.....................  ,...$5.65
50K-cb.................................................I2.»S
10 h. »cb........ ....................  25c

.........

* ^ .11 tk« efcolowt fralM mIU*!* tor cklak

TTIOMPSQM C0WIT& STdOWEli
yKTOMAOBaNt

IbMnr.

Paas Easter
Egg Dyes
All the Color* of die 

Rainbow.

10c a Package

VANHOliTEN’S

HOK.V—To Mr. P«*'
fers. Townglte, on the 24ih *
non. Both well.
ProMrre tb« appennuice dor- 

.bUlty of your car by havfn* It 
/. C. Allen, Hione »7«. Itpjanted by jr. C. Allen, nioD<

I a gentleman at present

Ing worthless cheques on the strength

wholesale tirm All merchants and 
others will be well advised to he 
careful If asked to cash one of such 
cheques.

Have your Auto Sprlais and WoW- 
* done adxhe Weldlii« Shop and 

Anto Bpil#^orh*. Chapel St.
Coma down tonight and see the 

new McLaughlins on dUplay, show 
rooms Chapel street.

I. by day ar eontraet. Prad John- 
»U Prtdaata alra^-. **.*t«

Now U the Ume to have your 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone S4B. 
Paisley Dye Works.

$750 

Bekw Csst
Privately ewMd 1**0 Haeter 

81a Special McLaaghlln. driven 
«iUy nee mUea and looki like 
MW__equipped with five wire
wheeie, cord tlree. wtth epare.
bamper aid apaelal lanaaa.

FMfwQikkSik

$2350
Tenet can be arranged.

G.A. BATE

It y«NS ktaw MS aMo. »a» W. ■ .
aid. PboM SM or «77. M

DRESSMAKING

eCosns^^S^PhsM. 
Salta. Drsaasa. SklrU and

TOM LONG
UM «d Gem.' Taaor.

Wa bava ^ klgheat class cost 
Mskasa wbd do tha ttnaat kind 

ot work.
Priaas reduced oo goods of tha 

bsM ^^oaOty and with beat

Aucdoneer
Auction Sale* conducted In bent

J. W. 1 MORSm D. 0. s.

WOOD-COAL 
StoTt and Hsstar-f*^
T«L 93. H. WEEKS

Everybody loves a Bunny, 
when you see Mr. and Mrs. Petor. 
Rabbit and their little family per- 

at the ‘'Bunny Ball" yon 
laugh as you've never laughed 
fore.

Ifal. Cbo.i at

?SS!E-
LADES' AND GENTS’ 

- TAILOR

Open for Bnnneai,

Suite priced Irosa lit to Mt. 
Good Q^dKy—Beat HaMl Work

CHARLE WING CHONG

Orders for Coal aad Weed 
promptly attended to.

FRED. TAITRE

Farrar*8 
Ice Cream
TOE CREAM OF QUAUTY.

Our lee Cream Guaranteed 
Ptar€«

PrtMt Am:

nstfke6eam.......l0e

ke Crem^ Sodn............15c
■uckeli (Pint.) ..........25c
Boekst* (Qnsrt.) ....... Sic

ft i. iWr. ( . - »».(?

“KOREEN
Tne FHm6^. Hair Preparation

1 treatment has been In such demand

TBSmtONIAL
1008 Raiaell St.. Victoria, B. C.,

TESTIMONIAL
4763 LitUe 

South VaVancouver, B. C.
enquiry I might any 
lighted with the result obtain
ed by the nee ot ‘‘KOREEN." 
As I eUted previous to using 
your treatment I was almost 
entirely grey owing, te the ef- 
fecU of ‘nue, and my hair seem
ed to have lost Its strength and 
vigor. It la now only three 
weeks since I commenced the 

and. as any person

Gentlemen: Having purchas
ed a bottle ot your New Won
der Hair Tonic "KOREEN." 
from Woodward’s Drug
partment, I 
directions th

have followed the
that were printed on 

the bottle, and at.er u tew ap
plications. I have found to my 
surprise that hair had com-

to grow 
part ot my head, which has 
been bald for tome years, and 
the front hair getting much

.can see, my hair haa tetnmed 
to Ua natural color, and aeeme 

. to be thicker and better than 
ever. 1 wlU be pleased to give 
any information and show any 
people who are intereated.

the front hair getting i 
thicker. I have every confi
dence in your Tonic, gnd can 
recommend its use to aU who 
wUh to rid themsehrea of bald
ness. Yours truly.

ne will 
ves I 1

fNIB PISH.
pleased to show them what 1

Hnadreda of botUea aoM In Vaocoover and Victoria Ia<A week 
and Um reaaow ASK TOtTR DRt'GGIBT ABODT IT AT OSCE.

VALUE
Hr Yeir Meiey
M«ti.wlmtyouwmit»t>t>

tfiE-IS VALDE AND A 
UTTLE HORL

.Ve have m stock a Inited 
4«.bcr of Coogoleum Rugs 
sNick »c mtend to clear at 
iMtes dial sviD oiake you

Reg.Price Sale Price 
41M.6 $6.50 I 4.M 

$13.00 t.ii
^ia6 $22.00 15.75

IlNiFriMI

Rags oo view >1 window.

MlFriMIflRifDr
IdifiiyOily

4MMi&ei)

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

- Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

LARD

Crlseo, 1.------
Criaco, I Iba..

Green Ham. sliced, lb.........60c

.....Coeom&Dts. each .................. *Oc

TEAS

BrsId-s Best, 1

&llr.”’- .........’Va?

DRY GOOD DETT.
Bilk Jersey Cloth in pink, hlue 

and white, per yard.. .aiM 
Wash Satin in white and iI pink.

per yard..........................*1.85
Irepe da Chene In white, pluk

and blue, per yard----- aZ-OT
Ceorgelte In white, pink and

black, per yard ............*‘J.OO
Oeorgelto and Crepe de Chcnc 

Blouses in white, blue and

Have your carpets and upholster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone order* tc 
T78. - 08-tf

GOCTO TO VIOTORIA— Let us 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
traina. WaUh for "Orange" Cars, 

hie Henenger Delivery Co.
S6-tt

The funeral of the late Albert 
Wlndley, whose death was announc
ed in yesterday's Issue of the Free 
Press, will.take place from the 
lly residence, Wentworth street. Pair- 
view. Monday afternoon at 2.45 to 8t. 
Paul's Church, Rev. Mr. Ryall offi
ciating. Funeral arrangements 
in the hands of Mr. H. McAdle.

The ChanSber of Commerce of St 
Catharines. Ont.. has decided to ad
mit women to its membership.

Programmes for Sunday night's 
conerert In the Opera House, in aid 
ot St. Ann's Convent can be secored 
at W. W. Gray'a, J. Graham’s and 
WardUl’a O

Have your Plumbing Repairs a

Maccabees meet Monday evening.

lery stores.

For blocks and dry fire wood 
spilt in any lengtha. coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddee. 748Y. IS-tf

Mr. T. Mitchell, of the Farmers' 
Market haa on exhibition in the wln- 

ot his shop on FItxwlIIlam 8t

hen on Mr. Mitchell's place on 
Five Acres. The ogg which 
ures seven and one-quarter inches In 
circumference, weighs over four

SPRING STYLE SHOW

The Wallace Street Ladles’ Aid 
win bold their Easter Baiaar Mon
day afternoon, the 28th Inst. In the 
Sunday school room, when a nice aa-

books will await your inspection at 
the various sulls. Afternoon 
win also be served.

the lodge room on Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to attend the funeral of 
Sister Wlndley’s husband. Pull at
tendance is requested.

nie G. W. V. A. win c

Easter Toggery for 
Men, Women and 

Children
MIRRORING THE IN EASIIR ^

Originalily and bcKviduality characterize* our op 
tirely new exhibit of Easter Millinery. Therefore it 
will be an easy matter for every woman or miss to 
select a bewitching hat that will perfectly fit her_„:' 
head and becomingly frame hcrTacc. There b fresh, 
ness and irresistible charm that will lift them to new 
heights m feminine preference.

EASTER BRINGS FORTH COATS and SUITS OF 
UNUSUAL SMARTNESS.

The new Easter Suits and Coats have beca created 
for those women of discriminating desire, who ah
ways insbt upon a costume that reflects the real 
spirit of elegance and refinement In our ihcwiig 
is a Suit and Coat of every type, a costume suitable 
for every occasion variously modelled, but all equal- 
ly beautiful in styling, each one ticketed with our 
heretofore moderate price*.

THE New EASTER BLOUSES ARE HERE IN ALL 
THEIR GLWIY.

There b no popular Style that b not represented in 
our present showing. - -Ifc favorite fabric or shade 
b missing; every new style trend has been ^diered
and. we are confident, that you will find hm

t3rle in the material and shade you demcbely the style in the n .
Sheer and dainty are the fabrics, colors arc ti 

in popular favor, and trimmings are artbtic.

AN EASTER SPECIAL « BOYS^ SOnS
See thb Big Showing.

Sizes 25 to 30. price.................... ..........$1M9
Si2ev31 to 35. price...............................$1ZJI
TWEEDS and WORSTEDS IN THE NEW EASIER 

STYLES.

David Spence Limited
SPIRELU CORSETS
URA. ALLK-Y ford 

Spinlla CorMtlgr* 
r7 W>Dm« St. Pbeae I
idlMi waited on at thatr owa boa*

DIED.
JEPSON—In thla cUy on Friday, 

March 26, Henry Jepoon, late 
in tb* Brltlrii IndUn

Army, a native of Lancnabtre. 
land, aged 76 year*.

K>anmU NoOee.
The funeral will teke place frdm 

the family reeldence, Vancouver Avo-

Vlmy Ridge Day" on April 8lh 
with a dance In the Oddfellow*' lull. 
Particular* will be announced later.

Hall, Easter Monday evening. Danc
ing 8 to 12. General admlealon 60c. 
Adulta have privilege of dancing 
during the Ust hour.

The Conservative Asa
hold a WhlBt Drive on Tuesday. 
March 2*th, In the Boeby Block 
(over Stearman’s Drug Store). Ad
mission will be 25 eanu. Good 
prises will be given. 8t

>rer heard of a Puasy Willow 
Pox Trot? Then you did not spend 
the winter In New York. Come and 
enjoy it at Red Cross Ball next Thors 
day.

March 28th to St. Paul's churcb4 ( 
1.30 p.m.
speetfnlly invited to attend.

No flowers by request.

FOR R®NT OR SALE—Three-room
ed bouse on Townslte. Apply 129 
Milton street, or phone 433. 87-4t

FOR BALE— 8.C. Ancona eggs, trap 
nested stock. 82.50 for 15. Apply 
J. H. Shepherd. 634 NIcoI street.

87-6t

WANTED—Two respectable board-

Nanaiino’s New 
INDUSTRIES

forward and
starling. A recent advance Is 

nbe eatabllihment of a monu
mental bUBiness on the corner 
of Comox Road and Pine St..

chln«
been inaullod for cuttli 
finishing granite, mar 
stone for any purpose.

ting and 
■hie and

MR. C. E. J. MILUNS
is operating the works and has 
a thorough knowledge of all 
branches of the trade having
served a long apprenticeship 
his father's workshops ai 
studios in London. Englaii

to Nanaimo.

"Good Luck U Often but An
other Name for Good 

Management."

WHAT DID YOU GET ?
Go ahead, pay the landlord 

rour hard earned Doiiara each 
month.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT?
Figure up what you have to 

show for the "Hundred* of 
Dollars" you have paid him—
a tat bundl

THATS ALL YOU GOT.
Stop paying rent from today 

and own yonr own home,
A few of our many SNAPS;

A modern residence contal
ely dis
close to

lining
rooms ot decldely dis

tinctive appearance, close to 
centre of city. It's general 
outline and arrangemi
place* it in a clats by* itself. 
Fully modem, toilet and Itr-

Price........................... $8 200
A substantial warm little 4-lubstantial warm little 

3om bouse ot the same __ 
perlor quality as our more 
pretentious houses. For the 
equivalent of THREEequi
YEARS rente you can buy 
this home and own It for

A Home of brlghlnosa. happl- 
nesa and cheer. Compare it 
with the tiresome and monot-

____ ot speculative
buUt houses, costing more 
and promising none of the 
pride of ownership which in
evitably accompanies this 
masterpiece of the designers' 
art. Why not be the con
tented owner of this HOME? 
Price..............................80000

W e have the I.arKeM and moat 
EXCLl BI\TC Hating In thla 

Dlacrict.

1.E.PL1NTUTD.
Flnanrial and Ii
221 Commercial St.. Phone #6

iMMmj # <

you have at your t

am :-s
elaaaaat roosa

Magnet, Furniture Store
Phone 116 0pp. Rre HaD. ReA Phone 96R

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $98.H.

linoleum. Carpets. Window Shades. Carpet RoM,. 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tirei pnt i»i

Shade* Made to Order. P
Announcement
We beg to advise the customers of our HaHjartoo 

Store which wa* swept hy fire thb moniing. thil they
1

have their orders filled by calling b person at the AB»«f* 
Street Store or by Pbonbg our temporary quaiw •* j 
the Columbus Block. Cierb from the Haliboftoo i 
store will be at the Albert Street store to srait V


